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Abstract 

The stability of ertapenem, the active principle of Invanz
®
, was investigated in citrate 

(pH 3.50), acetate (pH 4.00 and 5.00), phosphate (pH 5.50, 6.50 and 7.50) and 

carbonate (pH 8.50) buffer solution at 30˚C and at an ionic strength of 0.5mol L
-1

. 

Changes in the concentration of ertapenem were determined by reverse-phase high 

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with UV-detection at 230 nm. The 

mobile phase used was phosphate buffer (20 mM) and acetonitrile (92.5:7.5) 

respectively.  

The degradation of ertapenem obeyed pseudo first-order kinetics under all conditions 

employed in this study. The activation energy (Ea) for the degradation of ertapenem 

in hydrochloric acid (pH 1.20) was 62.7kJmol
-1

. The catalytic effect of acetate and 

phosphate buffer species towards the degradation of ertapenem was also investigated. 

The buffer species have a significant catalytic effect on ertapenem degradation which 

increased with increase of buffer concentration. pH-rate profile of ertapenem 

displayed three regions; an acid catalytic reaction below pH 5.00, a pH-independent 

region between pH 5.00 to 7.50 and base catalysed above pH 7.50. 
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 الملخص 

فصمم,   pH(  5ف   4تممف ص مما يتةتيلاممة الا,تتممدف االاممةدف الاوةوممية صمم, دفاء الانلممةنفا  صمم, م لممو  التلممر الاومملايلا,   

 .   C˚ 30ص, د,جة حرا,ف pH( 5.5ا  5.5ا  5.5لو  التلر اللوولةت,   م 

 052بمةلاو  الومو , رمد,      HPLCاللاغيرات ال ةصلة ص, تركيف الا,تتدف كةنت تل ا فتقةس من خلا  جهمة   

nm   20. م لمممو  التلمممر اللووممملةت, كمممةح ال مممو, الالا مممر   بلاركيمممف mM    مممما ممممةدف الاوممميلاونيةتر    بد مممتة

 50.55..5)  

المملا  ف صمم, تركيممف الا,تتممدف اتتمما ن ممةم ال ممةة  الاف  صمم, كةصممة اللاراكيممف اللامم, اومملاادمة صمم,  مم   الد,اوممة. ال ةرممة  

62.7kJmol    (pH 1.20)الالعلة له ا اللا  ف ص, الا,تتدف ص, حةمض الهة د,فليك كةنت ص, 
-1 

. لقمد تمف ص ما    
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اللووملةت,  اتجمة  ممةدف الا,تتمدف. لقمد فجمد  ح  م   الامواد          اللاةيير الاخلافال, من رت  الاواد الا ونة للتلرالاولايلا, ف

الا ونة لاةدف التلر تأيير فاضح ف  ا اللاةيير كمةح  مفداد مما   مةدف تركيمف التلمر. يملا  مدمةفي فجمدت صم, ال م              

 -pH    5فالثةنيمة الاد قمة  الا ملاقلة تمن تمأيير       5pH 5 الافلى مد قة الاخلافا  ال ةمو, اومل    pHال اص, 

 .  pH ..5( فالثةلثة الوارعة ت ت اللاأيير القةتدي ف , ف , صوق 5..

 

1- Introduction  

              In aqueous solutions, carbapenems are unstable having two principle modes 

of degradation: hydrolysis and dimerization.(1, 2) Hydrolysis of the highly strained β-

lactam ring system accounts for the instability of carbapenem antibiotics in water at 

high and low pH values and the degradation will be demonstrated by lactam ring 

opening(3). Dimerization happens only at high concentrations of carbapenem by 

undefined parallel intermolecular reactions (4). Sajonz et al. have demonstrated that 

the dimers are formed when an ertapenem sample concentration is high, i.e. ≥ 100 mg 

mL
-1

.  Carbapenems exhibit stability over a narrow pH range (5.5 – 7.5). 

 Ertapenem consists of a carbapenem ring with a 1β-methyl group and a unique 

anionic side chain. Influence of temperature, humidity on the stability of ertapenem 

has demonstrated in several studies.(5, 6) Sajonz et al. have found that an increase in 

the temperature of ertapenem solutions increased the overall degradation rate.(7)  

Several studies have demonstrated the effect of pH on the degradation rates of 

different carbapenem drugs.(2, 7, 8) Obviously, increase or decrease in H
+ 

or OH
- 

concentration may affect the rate of degradation. In acidic solution they undergo β-

lactam ring opening involving predominantly a pseudo first-order reaction. In alkaline 

solution they also undergo β-lactam ring opening and polymerization involving 

predominantly an overall second-order reaction. In neutral solution, they undergo 

nucleophilic attack by water molecules. Mendez et al. studied the catalytic effect of 

buffers on the degradation of imipenem.(9) The pH-rate profile of imipenem was 

interpreted kinetically at three important pH regions. One region was where a 

hydrogen-ion-catalyzed reaction took place (pH < 6.00). The second region was the 

independent pH region (pH 6.50-7.50), where the predominant reaction was the attack 

by water molecules, and third region where the reaction was hydroxide ion catalyzed 

(pH > 8.50).    

 A limited number of studies have described kinetic features of ertapenem in aqueous 

solution. Zajac et al. have found that ertapenem undergos a specific acid–base 

catalysis. The catalysis effect includes hydrolysis of ertapenem by hydrogen ion, 
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hydrolysis of ertapenem dianions by hydroxide ions and spontaneous hydrolysis of 

zwitter ions and dianions of ertapenem under the influence of the water.(10)  

The present research deals with kinetic aspect of the degradation of ertapenem in 

buffer solutions of various pH’s.  

2- Experimental 

2.1. Materials and reagents 

Ertapenem for injection—INVANZ (Merck & Co. Inc., Whitehouse Station, NJ, 

USA) is a sterile, synthetic, white to off-white hygroscopic, weakly crystalline 

powder. Each vial contains 1.046 g of ertapenem sodium (equivalent to 1 g of 

ertapenem) and inactive ingredients: 175 mg of sodium bicarbonate and sodium 

hydroxide to adjust pH to 7.5. All other chemicals and solvents were obtained 

from Merck Pty, Australia and were of analytical or high-performance liquid 

chromatographic grade.  

2.2. Methods 

2.2.1. HPLC analysis 

The high performance liquid chromatography instrument consisted of a high 

pressure pump (Waters 501, HPLC pump, Millipore USA), a Apollo C18 (5 

micron) column of 150 mm length and ID of 4.6mm, a Rheodyne Model 7125 

syringe loading sample injector with 20 µL sample loop, a ultraviolet detector 

(Waters 484, Tunable Absorbance Detector, Millipore, USA) and an 

integrator/printer (Hewlett Packard HP 3396A integrator). The mobile phase used 

was phosphate buffer (20 mM) and acetonitrile (92.5:7.5) at pH 6.5. The 

monitoring UV wavelength was 230 nm. The experiment was validated between 

analysis and day-day validation. 

2.2.2. Stability study 

Ertapenem product, Invanz®, was dissolved in buffer solutions separately to make 

a concentration of 1mg ml
-1

. Buffer solutions (citrate at pH 3.50, acetate at pH 

4.00 and 5.00, phosphate at pH 5.50, 6.50, and 7.50 and carbonate at pH 8.50) 

were employed to evaluate the degradation of ertapenem. These buffer solutions 

of varying concentrations were prepared to evaluate the rate of degradation of 

ertapenem at a constant pH, temperature (30ºC), and ionic strength of 0.5 mol.L
-1

. 

Concentrations of residual drug were determined by HPLC. A plot of log percent 

drug concentration versus time was plotted to determine the rate of degradation 

and to find the rate constant of the reaction. 
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3- Results and discussion  

The temperature dependence of ertapenem was studied in hydrochloric acid 

solution (pH 1.20) at 30, 22 and 13˚C. Degradation of ertapenem increased with 

increase of temperature. The Arrhenius plot was obtained as shown in Figure (1) 

and the apparent activation energy of ertapenem was calculated at pH 1.20 to be 

62.7 kJmol
-1

. Zajac et al. have found that the activation energy of ertapenem was 

between 50.18 and 64.83 kJ mol
−1 

for all reactions in acid and base.(11) 
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Figure (1) Thermal decomposition of 1mg mL
-1

 ertapenem sodium (Invanz®) in hydrochloric acid 

solution (pH 1.20), µ of 0.5 mol L
-1

 and at 13, 22 and 30˚C 

A plot of log percent remaining concentration of ertapenem in different type of buffer 

solution versus time shows a linear relationship which indicates a pseudo first order 

rate of degradation of ertapenem. 

The catalytic effect of the buffer systems used in the kinetic studies was determined 

by experiments at constant pH, temperature, ionic strength and drug concentration, the 

only variation being in the buffer concentration at a given pH. The catalytic effect of 

the buffer system was examined at 1mg mL
-1

 of ertapenem concentration, 30˚C, µ of 

0.5 mol L
-1

 and at given pH values.  

In order to calculate the catalytic rate constant values of each species of acetate and 

phosphate buffer solutions, a plot of the slopes of all reactions at pH values of 4.00, 

5.00, 5.50, 6.50 and 7.50 versus the different buffer concentrations was plotted as 

shown in Figure (2) and (3). The slops of these plots in Figure (2) and (3) represent 

either the summation value of kA [HAc] or kB [Ac 
-
] at pH 4.00 and 5.00 Figur (2) or 

kA [H2 PO4 
-
] and kB [HPO4

-2] at pH 5.50, 6.50 and 7.50 Figure (3).  The catalytic 

effect of acetate and phosphate buffers at different pH values increased linearly with 

the buffer concentration.  
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 Figure (2) Catalytic effect of the acetate buffer      solution on 1mg mL
-1

 ertapenem degradation at pH 

4.00 and 5.00, µ of 0.5 mole L
-1

 and 30˚C. 
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Figure (3) Catalytic effect of the phosphate buffer solution on 1mg mL
-1

 ertapenem degradation at pH 

5.50, 6.50 and 7.50, µ of 0.5 mole L
-1

 and 30˚C.  

                                                                       

The vales of kA and kB of acetate and phosphate buffer solutions were included in 

Table (1) 
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Table (1) Values of kA and kB of acetate and phosphate buffer solutions 

Buffer Type kA   (mol
-1

.L.hr
-1

 ) kB  (mol
-1

.L.hr
-1 

) 

Acetaet  6.8 ×10 
-2

 5.6 ×10 
-2

 

Phosphate  1.79 × 10
-2

 2.19 × 10
-2

  

 

Hence the above data indicate that all species of acetic, sod.acetate, mono and di-

hydrogen phosphate ions are catalytic towards the degradation of ertapenem. The 

most significant catalysis effect is being attributed to the acetic acid in acetate buffer 

solution and the mono-hydrogen phosphate ion in phosphate buffer solution. 

At zero buffer concentration only specific acid-base catalysis (H
+ 

/ OH
¯
) or a 

spontaneous water reaction occurs. The logarithms of the rate constants at zero buffer 

solutions (k
’
) are plotted versus pH values in a range of 3.50 – 8.50. The pH-rate 

profile Figure (4) has a U-shape which is characteristic of reaction susceptible specific 

acid-base catalysis. 
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Figure (4) log k
’
- pH profile of ertapenem degradation in aqueous solution at 30˚C and µ of 0.5 mol L

-1
 

 

The pH-rate profile of ertapenem can be demonstrated kinetically as follows: there 

were three important pH regions. One where the acid catalysed reaction took place, 

which was under pH 5.00, second one where the pH-independent region, which 

represents the pH range of  5.00 to 7.50 and the third one where the alkali catalysed 

reaction took place, which was above pH 7.50. The pH of maximum stability for 
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ertapenem in buffer free conditions is at pH range of 5.0 to 7.5. At pH range of 3.50 to 

7.50, ertapenem (pKa1 2.72, pKa2 3.96 and pKa3 7.06) will be influenced  by the three 

pKa values therefore the catalytic rate constants of the water species in ertapenem 

hydrolysis are grouped under the constant k
′
 according to the following Equation  

k
′
 = kH2O + kH [H

+
 ] + kOH [OH

¯
]    

Where kH and kOH represent the second-order rate constants of proton and hydroxide 

ion-catalysed degradation respectively and kH2O is the rate constant of water-catalysed 

degradation.  

Conclusion 

                  Degradation rate of ertapenem in buffer solution was shown to be 

significantly   affected by general acid-base catalysis and increased linearly with 

increase the total concentration of the buffer solutions. Buffer species have a 

significant catalysis effect on degradation rate of ertapenem. Maximum ertapenam 

stability in aqueous solution was between pH 5.00 and 7.50,however, the best 

ertapenem stability at pH 6.50 
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